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THE Quezon City gov ern ment and the Depart ment of Human Set tle ments and Urban Devel op ment (DHSUD) on
Thursday broke ground for a massive hous ing project meant to help address the coun try’s need for some 6.5 mil lion
homes.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and DHSUD chief Jose Riz a lino Acuzar presided at the sign ing of a memor andum of
agree ment and ground break ing cere mony held at Barangay Bata san Hills for the hous ing project.
Acuzar said Pres id ent Ferdin and Mar cos Jr.’s �ag ship hous ing pro gram will soon rise in Har mony Hills Ter races to
provide a “safe, decent and sus tain able shel ter” for 6.5 mil lion fam il ies in six years.
“The cooper a tion of ever one is import ant so we could attain our goal. We are optim istic that you (the city) is our
help ing arm in our e�ort to build homes,” he said.
Abrainchil doftheP res id ent,thep ro gra maim sto buil done mil lion hous ing units per year.
“I am deeply honored and humbled to be the Pres id ent’s emis sary in send ing this good news to our coun try men here
in Quezon City, and in the coun try as a whole – slowly (but surely), the dream of every Filipino fam ily to own a house
is now becom ing a real ity under the Pam bansang Paba hay Para sa Pilipino Pro gram,” Acuzar said.
For her part, Bel monte said the city was com mit ted to alloc ate and secure lots for the devel op ment of vari ous hous ing
projects.
“The MOA sign ing solid i �ed our pre vi ous agree ment to work hand-in-hand in build ing houses for the city’s res id -
ents, espe cially the informal set tler fam il ies,” she said.
Through the agree ment, she said they “hope to build many hous ing projects that will bene �t Quezon City res id ents,
espe cially those who can not a�ord a home they can call their own.”
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